Dessert

Banana-Tahina Cake  Banana cake with tahina brown butter frosting 9
Cheesecake  A whimsical cheesecake made by pastry chef Eileen Kerbel 9
Pita Bread Pudding, Date, Pecan, Cardamom, Maple Syrup, Vanilla Custard, Whiskey Sauce 10

Coffee & Tea

Moka Pot Coffee  (Serves 1-2) Pot percolated, cardamom syrup, rugelach 10.5
Metropolis Single Origin Coffee  4 (refills)
Metropolis Cold Brew  Nitro Draft Coffee 5
Rishi Tea, Loose Leaf 4

After Dinner Drinks

Chateau Huradin 2005  100% Semillon Dessert Wine 11 3oz
Chateau Musar Arak 12
Copper & Kings Butchertown Brandy 16
Cihautan Gran Reserva  Rum 11
Michter’s #1 Bourbon 11
Whiskey Acres Rye 11
Balcones Texas #1 Single Malt Whiskey 17
Avery Samael’s Oak Aged Ale 2012 14
North Coast Old Stock Old Ale 2012 8
Revolution Gravedigger Billy Scotch Ale 2015 28 22oz